
ifn Expreiiron And 
' Dancing fn Recital

Be Held At liHeetr The»- 
. tre Ob Fridey Tea A. M.t 
- PaMte Is levited 

...... .
Afist a tery successlol y6sr, 

Mrs. R. G. Finley is twinging her

dub
Aftaruoon^

.^^.Ifles Lois Seroggs end Miu 
M tlnn^n eo|ph}ned hospltsl- 
Ao the taembm of this North 

thoro Junior WiwnsD^'<ilab 
ky '•ftemoOn ’ ad the ■ hete 

KMu ^oggs OB~C SUeeW The 
_ UfdMt. Mrs. Frank BIHr, 
HfMSQkled the chair tor the bosi- 
apaiB session at which time ’ ol- 
•iesB for^ aaothw 3rear were 
diseted. All the present officers 
’•■■'0 chosen for another term 

the exception of the secre- 
Jtnsjr. 'Mrs. N. S. Forester, Jr., 
WRSB chosen to fill this place due 
Bp the Tscaacy caused by Mrs. 

Barker, the former secre- 
moTing to Salisbury. Mra 

: Eller, first vice president; 
Henry Moore, second vice 

BMsIdent;j and Mrs. Jule Deans 
sw treasurer completes the list of ' 
ofOcers.

Around twelve members were 
arasent and at close of the meet- 
tag t^pting refreshments wero 
.aenred during the social hour.

delicionB relteshfiicnls were enr- 
ioyed tollpwing the meeting.

F
-AJ

Msifinn Auxiliary^ 
in Monthly Meeting

the members of the Legioti 
. AwdUary met at the home of 
' Mrs.’ Russell Hodges on Monday 
f evening for their regular montb- 
^ ly meeting and had in attend- 

BBce twelve members. Joining as 
hostess with Mrs. Hodges were 
9bs. Rawlins and Mrs. John E. 
Jostice and at the close of the 
evening delicious refreshments 
■were served by them during the 
cocial hour.

The time was spent in discuss
ing numerous business matters 
■with the president. Miss Toby 
Turaer in charge. Miss Turner | 
read a number of letters of in
terest. Miss Norma Stevenson, 
chairman of poppy sale, appoint
ed her helpers, who are Mrs. W. 
D. Halfacre, Mrs. .4. F. Kilby 
nnd Mrs. R. P. Casey. Poppy day 
la May 25.

A pleasant social hour and

Prepbyleriaa S. S. Claw 
£iijbF«i3 Garden Party

The monthly social meetlng'- of 
the, |mdl^‘. Bl_ble^5Ja8s^„oJ!, .the

hut with'"Mre-'F. 
her daughter. Miss Julia Fi^y 
acting as hostesses. The bnsi- 
nesB ^rlod was presided over by 
the president, Mrs. J. B. McCoy, 
and tha devotional was led by 
Mrs. Gordon Finley.

The social part of the meeting 
was in the form of a garden 
party at which time the hostess
es directed garden games and 
served refreshments In keeping 
with the garden Idea. Ten mem
bers were present.

Miw Shirley Foster 
Is Hoatew To Y. W. A.

Wpth Miss -Shirley Foster as 
hostess at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Ray Barnes, the members of 
the Y. W. A. of the First Bap
tist church held a meeting of 
much Interest Monday evening. 
Miss Dovie Pardue was in charge 
of tbe business session, tbe usual 
routine of business being trans
acted. Miss Pardue, vice presi
dent, was given the presidents 
place to finish out the year and 
Miss Mamie Bowles was chosen 
as the new vice president. The 
former president. Miss Elsie 
Nichols, has moved to High 
Point to make her future home.

Miss Foster was in charge of 
the program and those taking 
part were Misses Arlee Bumgar
ner, Dovle Pardue, Mamie Bowles 

land Annie Jo Haigwood. Miss 
Foster also led the devotional 
period.

A full attendance of the mem
bers were present and at close 
of the evening the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Barnes, served 
dainty jefreshments.

dnucing and upnssion class to a 
close for‘the summer months. 
The pupils are to give a dramatic 
contest and reeital at the Liberty 
Theatre Friday morning at 10 
o’clock to which tbe public is 
cordially invited. A prlie wlU be 
given to each group tor the best 
recitation. Competent Judges 
liave been selected to make the 
decision.

The Program
Musical Skit—Since we tune 

in on our radio, Bessie C. Rhodes 
and Emily McCoy.

First Group—
“Entertaining' the minister,'* 

Nellie Gabriel.
“View of Life in A Hotel,’* 

Nell Rousseau.
“Doing the Ironing,” Graee 

Frank Kilby.
“At the Missionary Society,” 

Betty Hill.
“Mu.sical Recltatioh,” Mary 

Parker Kelly, Elizabeth Neal 
(not in contest).

Second Group. First year pu
pils—

“Chewing Tobacco,” Helen 
Caudill. .

“Horge and Buggy Ride,” Peg
gy Pearson.

"Ma’s Party,” Prances Rous-

George Raft and Ben Bernie with all the lads are seen their 
in the latest picture to star the great artist in “Stolen Harmony” with 
a great supporting cast including Queenie Smith and Grace Bradley. 
Raft does some of his best dancing and Beinie does some of his finest 
orchestrations, in “Stolen Harmony” which comes to the Liberty 
Theatre, one day only, Friday.

deed Ho
JO 4IHco l^ed

ed* States ta'TiWE-’
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ioaoo WOMEN j i o o' i!'

payCOSSio

scrubbing lor ONE YEAR

TlUnk of elimiiutte ,ihe baok-
;breakiog job •drabbing tbe kiteben lmoleiim---OT any -

' other lindeom-corered floor in your houeel Only.tl.ld : 
to end one of the hardest tasks of heusekeepingt.

‘con du» b*?** yoo a$k. #fara*« ho»—

School Closes At
Moravian Falls

LEAVES MOTHER, 70, 
HURT, ALONE IN CAR; 

SON GIVEN 180 DAYS

Junior Girl’s Auxiliary 
In Meetings Last Week

Both groups of the Junior 
Girl’s Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist church held splendid 
meetings last week. .. The mem
bers of the white group were 
entertained by Billie Barnes at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tal Barnes, Wednesday 
afternoon with around twelve 
members attending. Ina Myers 
presided and the program based 
on Medical Missions was led by 
,41ice Wells. Several of the chil
dren took part on program. The 
little hostess, assisted by her mo
ther, served an ice course.

The children in the green 
group met at the home of their 
leader. Mrs. A. H. Casey, on 
Thursday afternoon,* Hide being 
present. Mrs. Casey had entire 
^arge of the meeting and for 
the program talked to-the group 
about the Christian Hospitals 
and led them in a number of 
songs. During the social hour 
games were played on the lawn 
and delightful refreshments were 
served.

i ^fW««f"lo8hion In

tricot 
knits

“Hot-Dog” Supper To 
Be Given This Evening

The members of Circle No. 3 
of the Presbyterian church, of 
which -Mrs. Gordon Finley is 
chairman, are giving a “hot-dog” 
supper this evening from 6:30 
to S o’clock in the garage at 
the home of Mr, and -Mrs. E. G. 
Finley. Hot-dogs, pop and all 
the accessories will be served for 
only fifteen cents.

The public is cordially invited 
to be there and a good time with 
plenty of eats in promised to 
everybody atte.iding. Come one, 
come all, rain or shine. Don’t 
nii.ss the supper. Your presence 
Is greatly desired.

Choice,”

Tables,”

Peggy Jane

Billy Rudd

“The 
Hart.

“The 
Trogdon.

“Whshing Dishes," Patsy Ruth 
Hadley.

“Mickey Mouse and Pluto,” 
Gordon Reeves and Billy Moore.

“Sun Tan,” Geraldine Cald
well.

Song and dance — “Lookle, 
Lookie, Here Comes Cookie,” 
Jane Carter, Margaret Ann 
Hutchens, Joan Klllelea, Mar
garet Anderson.

Musical reading, Elizabeth 
Cashion.

Dance, Helen Caudill.
Third Group. Second year pu

pils—■
Play: "The Hives,” Tudie Hix, 

Frances Kennedy.
Elmer Brown, Betty Jane Tur

ner.
Mothers hats, Patsy Ruth Mc

Neil.
House keeper, Hopl Allen.
Opportunity, Katg Porter.
‘Don’t want to play the Scales’, 

Lucille Casey.
“Mama’s Dress,” Betty Gwyn 

Finley.
"Marjorie and the Dr.,” Ber

tha Jean Meyers.
"At the Swimming Pool," 

Marcella Pendley.

Seventh Grade Graduation Exer
cises Rendered; School Has 

Successful Year

Los Angeles.—Lloyd McMa
hon, 33; was sentenced to 180

Saves your linoleum . 
drudgery of scrubbing

Stops the

WORLD’S WORST
LIARS ARE FOUND

Moravian Falls school closed a 
very successful year yesterday 
with an appropriate program.

Seventh grade graduation ex
ercises were rendered and talks 
were made by Rev. Avery 
Church, pastor of Wilkesboro 
Baptist church, and Rev. C. C. 
Holland, .well known minister of 
Taylorsville.

The faculty this year was 
composed of Van Caudill, prin
cipal, Mrs. Bernice Greer, Mrs. 
Bertha Hodges, Mrs. Gordon 
Forester and Mrs. Hobson Par- 
due.

idays in the county jail because 
he left his invalid 70-year-old 
mother alone all night in his 
stalled auto, far from home.

Police testified they found 
Mrs. Elizabeth McMahon, help
less because of a broken ankle, 
shivering in the auto. They took 
her home and found the son 
asleep. He said the auto’s engine 
had stalled, and after walking 
some distance for help, he felt 
sleepy and went home, forgetting 
his mother.

He was convicted of being 
drunk. >

SYNTHOCOTE not nn ordiiury 
varniih. Not n Ucqoer. Bat a new, dif* 
ferant, betttr finuih made eqiedaliy lor 
linoleuina. Lasts longer. Easier to i4>I^> 
Dries in 4 to 6 boors to a hard, gjossjr, 
tran^iareot finiA- Dirt and dust can’t 
stick to its poreelaii^k:^filnj.^|jnist’^ 
JwhylTendssmAbing. ApjJy it yourself. 
Then throw away your s^ub-brush.
Ono quart covars an 8 x 10 lintdaum 

two coats and costs only—

numnoeoff

97c
Per Quart

GET YOUR TICKET TO NO MORE FLOOR

STRIPPED IN OPEN
OF CREDIT TOGS

Detroit.—Police found Willie 
Reid hurrying for home minus 
the greater part of his. clothing. 
Taken before Judge Gerald W. 
Groat, Willie explained he had 
purchased a complete outfit from 
a clothing firm recently and 
agreed to pay for it on a week
ly basis.

Collectors caught him on the 
street and replevined the outfit 
then and there. Judge Groat r 
loaned Willie a dollar and the 
officers furnished him a pair of 
trousers to wear home.

Frank Confession 
Morganton, May 14.—“I got 

what I deserved,” Clyde Ort^s, 
local man, told Deputy Shrtiff 
W. E. Harris as-he was rushing 
him to the hospital for treat
ment for severe lacerations of 
the head received In a fight with 
persons Orders refused to name.

SCRUBBING FROM YOUR NEAREST DEALER

We rent DREADNAUGHT Dustless Sanders. You 
can have beautiful new looking floors. Anyone 
can do it, and it’s inexpensive. These new sanders 
are on display in our window.

• The Colorado canyon walls are 
in some locations over 6,600 feet 
in height.

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY ,
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Paris, May 3.—The women of 
Easter Island are the most ac- i 
complished liars in the history j 
of the world, Henri Lavachery, 
Belgian archaelogist said today.

Dr. Lavachery said this was 
the truth—and that he had dis
covered it by patient search a- 
mong hundreds of liars during 
six months research on that vol-

CARRIES 2 CHILDREN 
TO TRAINING SCHOOL

SEE THE 193S
Charles McNeill, county wel-1 

tare officer, motored to Jackson ' 
Training School yesterday to 
carry two children, Glenn and 
Howard Griffin.

Mrs. Joe M; Pearson 
Is Named Postmistress 

At Moravian Falls

canic dot in the South Seas of j 
the Pacific. 1

The professor, as a member of j 
the Franco-Belgian ethnographic 
mission, helped to unravel the ■ 
mysteries of the gigantic statues j 
and cryptic writings of Easter 
Island. He said that one of the 
strangest things found was more 
modern, however, namely that 
the natives never, never, never 
would tell the truth if a false
hood would do just as well.

“As far as I could find out,’’ 
he said in an interview, “there 
was no particular point to the 
lies circulated by the Easter is
landers.

“They apparently lie for the 
pleasure of lying and for the 
sake of being interesting. The 
women seem to be more adept at 
this than the men, although the 
men certainly are no slouches.^^

IF ITS AT THE LIBERTY 
IT’S THE BEST SHOW 

IN TOWN

Mrs. Joe M. Pearson has been 
appointed postmistress at Mo
ravian Falls, it was learned yes
terday. She will succeed Mrs. 
Julia B. Greer, resigned.

For the 14 to 20'taUtrt 
'•et! Tailored apoit rtyle 

: |-^aduhle—m a Apic*

WIIAESBOKO, N.

Here yon are. lUen’a s'an tan 
shirts and pants, guaranleed not 
to fade. We buy the cloth' and 
have, them made up. You’ll like 
them.—The Goodwill Store.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT: .4 two-room unfur

nished apartment to couple 
without children. Apply to 
Journal Office. 5-20-2t-pd

X. C. Relief Allotment 
Raleigh, May 14.—North Car

olina has received a total of $1,- 
882,825 from the federal govern
ment for May relief work, it was ^ 
announced today by Mrs. Thom- i 
as 'D’Berf^, state emergency re- ‘ 
lie.f administrator. Of thia^ sum 

earmarked.fo# edu
cational work; $16,000 for 
transient relief: $36,826 fQr Stu
dent aid: $300,000 for rural Re
habilitation, and $1,25C|,000 for 
general relief.

f
15.—

HOUSE FOR RENT at reason
able price to small family. 
Phono 183-J or see Mrs. Myr
tle Freeland. 6-20-2t

MAN W.AN’TED for Rawleigb 
Route of 800 families. Write 
today. Rawlelgh, Dept, NCB- 
164-SA, Richmond, Va. yA# .

5-2-i6-S0-pd

Would Scrap NRA 
Palo Alto, Calif., May 

Former President Herebt Hoover 
said today that complete .aboli
tion of the NRA is “the one 
right answer’’ which the house 
of representatives should make 
to ths ^euate’s action extendin'^ 
its ilfe.'i^

Siberia—In the extreme, north
ern Siberia the ground ik froz
en’ permanently to a depth of 
660 feet, and only thaws,, to an 
extent of three or four feet• In 
the summer. Belov' 660 feet in
ternal heat begins.

Nuremburg—The first . prac- 
’tlcal watches wwe iMde .lnj 
emburg in tfie^year of 1<7Y.*

Friday (only)-
GEORGE RAFT 

BEN BERNIE 
AND ALL HIS LADS 

—IN—

“STOLEN
HARMONY”

Monday - Tuesday
CLAUDETTE '

COLBERT
JOEL MacCREAL 

CHARLES BOYER 
HELEN VINSON 
JOAN BENNETT 

—IN— ■:

“PRIVATE
WORLDS”

ADDED FUN FOR ALL
All the Stars in HoIIywdod 

Play In

“STj^NlgHT”
At Cocoanut^^ Grove 

An AIFStaf; Atsipra ‘
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„._A-IIODCL31tC-Complete 
woild-wide, all-wave, 8-tube re
ceiver with S tuned circuits and 
4 sepaMtetuniogbands. Oversize 

' 4 point tone contrei.

Atow; MODEL «S4-rBeantiful 
compact cabinet contains a fine a 
radio built throu^ut with At
water Kent precision woriunao-

tone JUKI minimum lnt€t^

We have "Atwater Kents 
from ......................... ........ $29.95 op ■I

1HE latest up-to-the-minute products of radio ' L* :T
. sconce are on display today. Ckime in and hear.,^ | 

the new sets from Atwater Kent—established leader j"’ 
radio engineeriiig. The prices represent amazing^''

C^ve you an enjoyable free demonstration today. /

miture
>£j,

£SB0R6,N.C.
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